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By letter of ?9 0ctober 1982, the President of the Counci L of the European
Conmunities requestecl the European ParLiament to deIiver an opinion, pursuant
to ArticLe 100 of the EEC Treatyt on the proposa[ from the Commission of the
European Communities to the Council. for a directive amending Directive 79l11ZlEEC
on the approxination of the Iaws of the t4ember Stctes retating to the LabcLl.ing,
presentation and advertising of foodstuffs for sate to the uttimata consumcr.
0n 13 November 198?, the President of the European Partiament referred this
proposal to the Committee on the Environment, Public HeaLth and Consumer
Protection as the committee responsibLe and to the Committee on AgricuLture
and the LegaI Affairs Committee for an ooinion.
At its meeting of 18 November 198?, the Committee on the Environment, PubLic
HeaLth and Consumer Protection appointed Hr Provan, rapporteur.
The comm'ittee considered the Commission's proposaI and the draft report
at its meetings of 29 September 1983,2 February 1984 and 221?3 February 1984.
At the tatter meet'ing the committee decided to recommend that ParIiament
adopt the Commission's proposal subject to the foIowing amendmants.
The committee then unanimousLy adopted the motion for a resotution as a
who t e.
The committee decided to request the application of Rute 34 of the RuLes
of Procedure.
Participated in the vote : Mr CotIins, chairman; t'liss Hooper, vice-chairman;
ltlr Provan, rapporteur (deputizing for Mr Forth); llr Atber, filr Bombard, lrlr Ghergo,
ttlr Johnson, Mrs Krouwe[-Vtam, [tlr Jrtertens (deputizing for Mr DeI Duca), lrlrs Pantazi,
Mr Protopapadakis (deputizing for Mrs Lentz-Cornette) Mrs Sch[eicher and f{rs Spaak.
The opinions of the Committee on Agricutture and the LegaL Affairs Committee
are attached.
The report h,as submitted on 27 Februacy 1984.
The deadtine for the tabting of amendments to this report appears in the
draft agenda for the part-session at which it u'iLt be debated.
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The Comnittee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer Protection
hereby submits to the European Partiament the fotl.oring amendments and motion
for a resotution together lith exptanatory statenent:
Amendments bY the Committee on the
Environnent, Pubtic Health and
Consumer Protection
Text proposed by the Commission of the
European Communities
ProposaI from the Commission of the European Communities to
the counciL for a directive amending Directive 79|1?IEEC
on the approximation of the larrs of the ]rlember States relating to the
tabeLiing, presentation and advertising of foodstuffs for sate
io the uttimate consumer ( C01'l $?) b?6 finaL)
Asenduen!-Ns-J-
Ar!!g!e-L!I)-
5. The foLLouing subparagraph (c) is
added to Articte 6(8):
"(c) in the case of beverages containing
more th;; 1 '?Z bY votume of atcohoL
uhere water is an ingredient rithout
wh'ich the beverage cannot be
Ee0uf,esls!ed.,'
Aueodgen!-Ns'l 
i
Ac!!g!e-L!1)
3. The fol,Loring subparagraph (c) is
added to ArticLe 6(8):
"(c) in the case of beverages
containing more than 1 '?7' bY
voLume of aLcohot uhere water
is an ingredient uithout nhich
the beverage cannot be
obtained'"
PE E3.775lf i n.
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Amendments by the Committee on the Text proposed by the Commission of the
Environment, Public HeaLth and [uropean Communities
Consumer Protection
4uendqsn!-Ns.Z Sseodsen!-Ns.2
Acgis!e-1!{} Arg!g!e-1!t)
The fol.touing ArticLe 10 a is inserted: The foLtouing ArticLe 10 a is inserted:
"The rules concerning indication of the "The rules concerning indication of the
aLcohoLic strength shatL: atcohotic strength shalt:
(a) in the case of: (a) in the case of:
- products covered by CCT headings - products uovered by CCT headings
??.04 and ?2.05, 22.04 and ??.05,
- spirituous beveragest - sprirtuous beverages,
- aromatized wines, - aromatized uines,
be those Laid doyn in the specific be those Laid dovn in the specific
Community provisions and applicabte Community provisions and applicable
to such beverages; to such beverages;
(b) in the case of other beverages (b) in the case of other beverages
containing more than 1 .?l by volume containing more than 1.21 by votume
of aLcohot, be [aid doyn in accordance of a[coho[, be Laid down in
w'ith the procedure provided for in accordance vith the procedure
ArticLe 17. Efeyiglen-She!!-be-Egd9 provided for in Article 17."
f sc-gsoss!te!!en-e!-!he-EsrgPss!
tsr!!ilgn!-"
leendqen!-Nqr-l Aqendsen!-lg:-I
4rgi.g!s-1!81 4r!ig!e-1!91
The fottowing is added to Annex I:
DeLete 'q9!!!!!!9! gegignelren
ALL non-matted Non-malted cereaL(s)
cereaLs used in or mixture(s) of non-
the manufacture maIted cereats.
of beer.
Hops, hop poxder, Hops. I
hop extracts used
in the manufacture
of beer and simi lar
beverages.
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A!9II9!_E9B_8-8E!9tUrr9!
ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European ParIiament on the
proposal fron the Commission of the European Gomnunities to the CounciI
for a Directive amenCing Directive ?9111?IEEC on the
pproximation of the lavs of the ilember States relating to the Labet[ing,
prcscntation and advertising of foodstuffs for sate to the ultimate consumer
rhe-Estspea!-ear!ieoeo!,
- having regard to the proposa[ fronr the Conrmission to the Councitl,
- having been consulted by the CounciI pursuant to Articl,e 100 of the EEC Treaty
(Doc 1-E?8182>
- having regard to the report of the Comnittee on the Environment, Pubtic Heatth
and Consumer Protection and the opinions of the Committee on AgricuLture and
the LegaL Affairs Committee (Doc.1-148E/83),
- having regard to the resutt of the vote on the Commission proposal,
1. Notes that the proposal for a Directive conforms vith the provisions of
ArticL.e 6(3) of Counci t Di rect ive 79t11?lEEC2;
2. Regrets that a[[ the proposals retating to beverages containing nore than
1.?l by volume of a[coho[ have not been presented in a coordinated manner,
but hopes that the provisions vi[[ come into force at the same tirne in
order to avoid discrimination betreen various aIcohoIic beverages;
3. tthiLe not convinced that an indication of atcoho[ic strength on the tabel is
an essential piece of information for the consuner in the case of a[coholic
beverages covered by the present Directive, neverthe[ess supports the
Commissionrs proposat in this respect in order that there be no discrimination
betveen these beverages and those for which snecific regutations have
atready been proposed;
1 o.t No. c ?81, ?6.1o.1982, p. 3
2
0J L 33, 8.?.1979
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I4. CatLs on the Comission to ensure that the rutes for indicating alcoholic
strength in the case of beers attov adequate toterances and that at the
same time atI other non-tariff barriers to trade in the form of strength
rnarking are removedl
5. CaLLs for a more fLexibte approach to ingredient Listing of the alcohotic
beverages covered by the present directive;
6. Cal,Ls for beer and yine to be deatt yith in the same lay as far as
the Listing of ingredients is concerned;
l. Insists that Partiarnent should be consulted rhen the procedure for the
taying dovn of rutes concerning the indication of a[coholic strength is
being determined, but that this does not prevent the Commission fron
requesting the opinion of the Standing Committee on Foodstuffs;
S. Instructs its President to foryard to the Councit and Commission, as
Partiamentrs opinion, the Commission's proposaI as voted by Particnent
and the corrcsponding resoIution.
-8- PE 83.7751f in.
BEIEtAN4I9BI-!I4IEUENI
EAgK9BgUNq
1. Directive 79111?IEEC on the approxinration of the laws of the trlember States
retating to the labetting, presentation and advertising of foodstuffs for saLe
to the uLtimate consumer adopted by the Councit on 18th December 19781 had as
its prime objective the enacting of Community rutes of a general nature appticabte
horizontaLl.y to atI foodstuffs put on the market. The information and protectjon
of the consumer was the main consideration in draring up the directive.
?. At the time the Directive was drawn up it vas decided that beverages
more than 1.21 by votume of alcoho[ shoul.d be deatt with at a tater
years fo[lorling notification of the Directive.
containing
stage, four
5. The Commission, in compliance uith that decision, is currentLy presenting
four proposa[s deating with (i) stitL wines and grape musts; (ii) speciaI wines
(under consideration by the Partiament); (iii) spirituous beverages and aromatjzed
wines (under consideration by Partiament); (iv) other beverages (directive under
consideration).
4. In its exptanatory statement, the Commission deemed that it wouLd be
desirabl,e if atI the above provisions were adopted in a coordinated manner.
It woutd atso have been desirab[e, from ParLiament's point of view, if the
proposaLs had been presented in a coordinated manner, and deaLt rrith by the
same committee.
EIAUINAII9N-9T-IHE-EB9PqSEq-qIEE9UYE
5. The present proposat takes the form of a directive comprising three articles,
ArticLe 1 proposes six amendments to the originaL directive, Articte 2 sets time-
Iimits for the imptementation of the directive and ArticLe 3 is pureLy format.
10, 
,,o. L33, 8.3-19rg
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(i) tists of ingredients can lead to confusion, as many ratr materiaLs
change in character and composition during the production processl
(ii) such Lists couLd give away trade secrets;
(iii) the tabets on many aLcohotic beverages sotd in hotets, restaurents, bars,
etc. are never seen by consumers;
(iv) the Community wouLd appear to be the onty major trading btock to
require ingredient tisting of aLcohoLic beverages.
8. The Commission appears to have accepted these arguments for other
alcoholic beverages by attowing the designation of types of aLcohoL to be
understood as incLuding certain ingredients. The Committee considers that
the same type of provisions couLd have been adopted uith relation to the
aIcohoLic beverages covered by this directive, requesting the Commission to
introduce specific provisions for these beverages.
9. AqgndUgn!_Ng.I: Amendment No.3 adds a subparagraph (c) to Articl.e 6(8).
The new text woutd then read
"Notwithstanding paragraph 5(a), the lrater content need not
be specified:
(a)
(b)
(c) in the case of beverages containing rnore than 1.22 by
volume of a[coho[ where Hater is an ingredient yithout
which the beverage cannot be obtained"
For the sake of clarity the Committee proposes that instead of the yord
"obtained" the word "manufactured" or "produced" shouLd be used.
10. Aqgndggn!_Ng=!: Amendment No.4 adds a neu ArticLe 10(a) covering the
procedure for the Laying down of rutes concerning the indication of alcohotic
strength. In the case of beverages not covered by this directive these are
being laid down in the specific regulations atready referred to. Horever, in
the case of other beverages the rutes vould be Laid down according to the
procedure outtined in Articte 17 of the originaL directive.
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6. Aggndggn!_lgrl.: The first amendment nrakes compu[sory with respect to
beverages containing more than 1 .?l by votume of atcohol the indication on the
tabetl.ing of thc alcohotic strcngth. Artictc 6, paragraph 3 of the 1979 Directive
stetes that thc Commission "shetL..... drtcrmine the rutes for tabcttlng
ingredients and, gglgiblX, indicating the aIcoholic strGngth". In the case of the
alcohol.ic hevcrages covered by the presant tjirectivo.. thtl Committee is not
convinced that an indication of a[coholic strenf:th on the labeL is strictty
necessery as nro$ of these beveraceq (cidcrs. beers. perriers.. etc) are nrostty of
reLativeLy lou ;:LcohoLic content. Houever, the Committee arccepts that there
shouLcl not he discrimination bc.tueen these beveraces and those for uhich specific
regu[ations have atready been firoposed by the Commission ( snirituous bc'verages.
etc.).
7. AOgndggO!-Ng.?: Amendment No.Z proposes to reptace Artic[e 6(3) of the
original directive which reads as fo[tors:
"In the case of beverages containing more than 1.?l by votume
of aIcohol, the Councit, acting on a proposat from the Commission,
shaLt, before the expiry of a period of four years fotloring
notification of this Directive, determine the rutes for tabetLing
ingredients and, possibty, indicating the atcohotic strength"
by a new text uhich voutd read:
"in tlie case of :
- products covered by CCT headings ?2.04 and ??.05,
- spirituous be,reragesr
- aromatized uines,
the ruLes concerni;'r{: the inctusion of ingredients on the tabeI
shaLI be those Laid dovn in the specific Community provisions
appl.icabIe to such beverages".
The impact of this amendment is that the products covered by this Directive
(beers, etc.) must noy carry lists of ingredients on the Label.. Strong
representations have been made to the rapporteur against the Listing of
ingredients for aIcohotic beverages. The main arguments coutd be summarised
as fotLows:
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This articte provides that the matter uould be referred by the
Commission to the Standing Committee on Foodstuffs vhich vou[d detiver
an opinion uithin a tirne-l,imit. hlhere the neasures envisaged were'ln
accordance uith the opinion of the Comnittcc, thc Commisslon rould adopt
them. If, houever, the measures envisaged vere not in accordancc uith the
opinion of the Committee or if the opinion uas not delivercd ulthin the
time-timit, the Commission youtd then be obLiged to submit a proposal to
Councit, which youtd act by a quaLified maiority. If the CounciL did not
act yithin three months of the submission of the proposal, the Commission
wouId adopt the proposed measures.
1j. The procedure outLined in Arnendment No.4 does not atton for consultation
of the European Partiament. The Committee considers that for this important
point to which reference has aLready been made in paragraphs 7 and 8, consuLtation
of the parLiament is essentiaL and voutd propose, therefore, an amendment to
paragraph (b) of the nev ArticLe 10(a).
12. Augodogn!_Ng.I Amendment No.5 is a drafting change reptacing the
phrase,,sha[L appear in the same fietd of vision" by "sha[[ be simu[taneousty
visible. The Committee has no particutar comment to make on this amendment.
13. gugndqgn!-Ngr6: Amendment No.6 is an addition to Annexl of the original
directive. Annex I Lists those categories of ingredients vhich may be designated
by the name of the category rather than the specific name. It is proposed to add
the foLLowing designation to Annex I "non-matted cereat(s) or mixture(s) of
non-malted cereats". This wouLd be defined as a[[ non-matted cereats used
for the manufacture of beer. The designation"hops"routd cover hops, hop pouder,
hop extracts used in the manufacture of beer and simi[ar beverages.
This amendment is in Line rith the arguments outtined in paragraphs 7 and 8 above
in favour of greater fLexibiIity in ingredient tisting for atcohotic beverages-
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OPINIOil
of the Committee on Agricutture
Letter from
chairman of
:::::::l:i-
tlr CurrY, chairnan of
the Connittee on the
thc Gonmittee on Agriculture,
Environment, Pubtic Health and
to ltlr C0LLINS,
Consumer
Brusscts, 2 Dcccrubcr 1982
',bear ltlr CotIins,
At its meeting of 1 and 2 Deccnber 19E2 the Cornmittee on Agricu[ture
considcrcd the proposat for a councit Directive amending Directive 79111?IEEC
on thc approximation of the Lays of the llembcr States retating to the LabeLting'
prescntation and advertising of foodstuffs for sate to the u[tinate Gonsumer'
It noted yith interest that, in vier of the deadLine set in ArticLe 6(3)
of Directive 7gt11?lEEC, the Commission intends to present to the CounciI
before the end of the year the necessary proposa[s to enabte the CounciL to
Lay dorn rules for Label.l|'ing the ingredients and uhere appropriate the
al.cohotic strength of beverages containing more than 1 '21 by votume of atcohol'
It notes that the proposat for a council, Regutation Laying dorn rutes for
the description and presentation of special rines (Doc. 1-508/E2) has atready
been referred to the European Partiamcnt and that an opinion vit[ shortLy be
del.ivcrcd on the subject.
The Committee on Agricutture urges the Commission to submit its proposa[s
for stitt yines and grape musts and for speciaL vines as quickty as possible
to prevent discrimination arising betueen such beverages and those vith an
al.cohotic strength of more than 1 .?l by volume. The committee hereby approves
the present proposat on the tabel.l.ing of the ingredients and atcohotic strength
of cther beverages.
(sgd) D. CURRY
The fotLoring took part in the vote:
ir Abens (de-putizing for ir Eyraud),
ir HoueLl', ir llertens, ir Provan, ir
llr Curry, chairran; tr Fruh, vice-chaimani
llr CLinion, tr Gatto, ir Gautier, ir Hord'
ToLran and llr loLtjcr
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The Legat Affairs Committee agrees uith the Commission's stated
objective of avoiding discrimination betHeen the various beverages containing
more than 1.22 by vo[ume of alcohoL but takes the vieu that the adoption of
the necessary provisions in a coordinated manner uou[d have been facititated
by their submission to the CounciL in a coordinated manner, for examp[e in a
single document: it is clear that the present proposal wouLd be [argety
nugatory untiI and untess the other measures have been adopted. In this
perspective, the Committee considers that thc European ParIiament shoul.d be
consuLted for its opinion in eLI the proposats rcferred to abovc, inctuding
those on rhich consuLtation had not previousty been envisaged.
The Legat Affairs Committee aLso takes the viev that in order to ensure
proper respect for deadtines taid dovn in earlier [ega[ instruments, the
Commission of the European Communities shou[d normaL[y submit the requisite
proposals in good time for the European Par[iament to give its properly
considered opinion yithout yhich the CounciI is unabte to adopt the measures
proposed: three months or tlo part-sessions, rhichever period is the tonger,
is the minimum time-timit uhich the Committee considered appropriate in an
1eartier case,l in the absence of an overrhetming requirement of greater urgency.
Subject to these reservations as to the method of presentation and
timing of the Commission of the European Communities, the LegaL Affairs Committee
is of the opinion that the proposal does not catL for any other observations
of a legat nature yhich shoutd be brought to the attention of the Committee
responsib Ie.
Yours sincereLy,
( s i gned) Rudotf LUSTER
The foLLowing took part in the vote: ltlr LUSTER, Vice-Chairman and
acting Chairman; litr TURNER, Vice-Chairman; 14r itlEGAHY, draftsman; ftlr GEURTSEN,
ltr GONTIKAS, Mr JANSSEN van RAAY, trlrs iTIACCIoCCHI, lrlr SIEGLERSCHIIIDT, Mr TYRRELL
and Mr VIE.
l See TYRReur-
to measures
op'inion (PE
to be taken
E2.299lfin.) on a proposa[
against air pottution (Doc.
for a directive reLating
1-192t8?)
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